New Jersey Noise Control Council
Agenda
May 10, 2022

A. Sunshine Notification
B. Call to Order
C. Roll Call
D. First Opening to the Public for Discussion/Comments
E. Minutes Approval – March 8th and April 12, 2022
F. Chair Report/Administrative
G. Communications/Correspondence
H. Interview(s) for Council Open Positions
I. Executive Session
J. New Business
   1. 
K. Old Business
   1. By-Laws Review – Update
   2. Modified MV Exhaust Systems
   3. Model Ordinance Review
      a. Impulse Sound Definition
      b. Continuation of Full Model Review
   4. Vehicles Entering and Exiting
   5. Inexpensive Sound Level Meters being used by the Public
L. Second Opening to the Public for Discussion/Comments
M. Adjournment